Lalit J(u1nar Periival & Co.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT

To the Members of Svaksha Distillery Limited
Report on the Audit of the Financial Statements
Opinion

We have audited the accompanying financial statements of Svaksha Distillery Limited
("the Company"), which comprise the Balance Sheet as at March 31st 2020, the Statement
of Profit and Loss (including Other Comprehensive Income), the Statement of Changes in
Equity and the Statement of Cash Flow Statement for the year then ended, and a
summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory information.
In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given
to us, the aforesa id financial statements give the information required by the Companies
Act, 2013 ("the Act") in the manner so required and give a true and fair view in conformity
with the Indian Accounting Standards prescribed under section 133 of the Act read with
the Companies (Indian Accounting Standards) Ru les, 2015, as amended, ("Ind AS") and
other accounting principles generally accepted in India, of the state of affairs of the
Company as at March 31, 2020, and its loss, total comprehensive income, the changes in
equity and its cash flows for the year ended on that date .

•

Basis for Opinion

We conducted our audit of the financial statements in accordance with the Standards on
Auditing specified under section 143( 10) of the Act (SAs). Our responsibilities under those
Standards are further described in the Aud itor's Responsibility for the Audit of the
Financial Statements section of our report. We are independent of the Company in
accordance with the Code of Ethics issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of
India (ICAI) together with the ethical requirements that are relevant to our audit of the
financial statements under the provisions of the Act and the Ru les made there under, and
we have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with these requirements
and the !CAi's Code of Ethics. We believe that the audit evidence obtained by us is
sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our audit opinion on the financial
statements.
Management's Responsibility for the Financial Statements

The Company's Board of Directors is responsible for the matters stated in section 134(5)
of the Act with respect to the preparation of these financial statements that give a true
and fair view of the financial position, financial performance including other comprehensive
income, cash flows and changes in equity of the Company in accordance with the
accounting principles generally accepted in India, including the Indian Accounting
Standards (Ind AS) specified under section 133 of the Act read with (Indian Accounting
Standards) Rules, 2015, as amended. This responsibility also includes maintenance of
adequate accounting records in accordance with the provisions of the Act for safeguarding
of the assets of the Company and for preventing and detecting frauds and other
irregularities; selection and application of appropriate accounting policies; making
judgments and estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and the design,
implementa tion and maintenance of adequate internal financial controls, that were
operating effectively for ensuring the accuracy and completeness of the accounting
records, relevant to the preparation and presentation of the Ind AS financial statements
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that give a true and fair view and are free from material misstatement, whether due to
fraud or error.

In preparing the financial statements, management is responsible for assessing the
Company's ability to conlinue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters
related to going concern and using the going concern basis of accounting unless
management either intends to liquidate the Compa ny or to cease operations, or has no
realistic alternative but to do so.
Those Board of Directors are also responsible for overseeing the Company's financial
reporting process.
Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Ind AS Financial Statements

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements
as a whole are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to
issue an auditor's report that includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of
assurance, but is not a guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance with SAs will
always detect a material misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud
or error and are considered material if, Individually or in the aggregate, they could
reasonably be expected to Influence the econom ic decisions of users taken on the basis of
these financial stqtements.
As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and
maintain professional skepticism throughout the audit. We also:

•

Identify and assess lhe risks of material misstatement of the financial statements,
whether due to fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to
those risks, and obtain audit evidence that Is sufficient and appropriate to provide a
basis for our opinion. The risk of not detecting a material misstatement resulting from
fraud 1s higher than for one resulting from error, as fraud may involve collusion,
forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentat ions, or the override of internal control.

•

Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design
audit procedu res that are appropriate In the circumstances. Under section 143(3)(i) of
the Companies Act 2013, we are also responsible ror expressing our opinion on
whether the Company has adequate internal financial controls system in place and the
operating effectiveness of such controls.

•

Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of
accounting estimates and related disclosures made by management.

•

Conclude on the appropriateness of management's use of the going concern basis of
accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty
exists related to events or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the
Company's ability to continue as a going concern. If we conclude that a material
uncertainty exists, we are required to draw attention in our auditor's report to the
related disclosures in the financi.al statements or, if such disclosures are inadequate,
to modify our opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up to
the date of our auditor's report. However, future events or conditions may cause the
Company to cease to continue as a going concern.

•

Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the Ind AS financial
statements, including the disclosures, and whether the Ind AS fi nancial statements
represent the underlying transactions and events in a manner thal achieves fair
presentation.

Materiality is the magnitude of misstatements in t he financia l statements that, individually
or in aggregate, makes it probable that the economic decisions of a reasonably
knowledgeable user of the financial statements may be influenced. We consider
quantitative materiality and qualitative factors in (i) planning the scope of our audit work
and in evaluating the results of our work; and (ii) to evaluate the effect of any identified
misstatements in the financial statements.
We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters,
the planned scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any
significant deficiencies in internal control that we identify during our audit.
We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied
with relevant ethical requirements regarding Independence, and to communicate with
them all relationships and other matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our
independence, and where applicable, related safeguards.
Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements

1. As required by the Companies (Auditor's Report) Order, 2016 ("the Order"), issued by
the Central Government of India in terms of sub-section (11) of section 143 of the
Act, we give in the "Annexure A" a statement on the matters specified in paragraphs 3
and 4 of the Order.
2. As required by Section 143(3) of the Act, we report that:

•

(a) We have sought and obtained all the information and explanations which to the
best of our knowledge and be lief we re necessary for the purposes of our audit;
(b) In our opinion, proper books of account as required by law have been kept by the
Company so far as it appears from our examination of those books;
(c) The Balance Sheet, the Statement of Profit and Loss including the Statement of
Other Comprehensive Income, the Cash Flow Statement and Statement of Changes
in Equity dealt with by this Report are in agreement with the books of account;
(d) In our opinion, the aforesaid Ind AS financial statements comply with the
Accounting Standards specified under Section 133 of the Act, read with Companies
(Indian Accounting Standards) Rules, 2015, as amended from time to time;
(e) On the basis of the written representations received from the directors as on
March 31, 2020 taken on record by the Board of Directors, none of the directors is
disqualified as on March 31, 2020 from being appointed as a director in terms of
Section 164 (2) of the Act;
(f) With respect to the adequacy of the internal financial controls over financial
reporting of the Company with reference to these Ind AS financial statements and
the operating effectiveness of such controls, refer to our separate Report in
"Annexure B" to this report;
(g) With respect to the other matters to be included in the Auditor's Report in
accordance with Rule 11 of the Companies (Audit and Auditors) Rules, 2014, as
amended in our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the
explanations given to us:
i.

ii.

The Company does not have any pending litigations which would impact its
financial position;
The Company did not have any long-term contracts including derivative
contracts for which there were any materia l foreseeable losses;

iii.

There were no amounts which were required to be transferred to the Investor
Education and Protection Fund by the Company.
For LALIT KUMAR PERIWAL & COMPANY.
Chartered Accountants
Firm Reglstr~~ n No.03258~
(Lalit Kumar Periwal)
Partner
Membership No. 063702

Place: Kolkata
Date: 1sth June, 2020

Lalit J(uniar Periwal & Co.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

ANNEXU RE - A TO THE INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT

The Annexure referred to In paragraph 1 under the heading "Report on Other Lega l and
Regulatory Requirements" of our Independent Auditors' Report of even date in respect to
statutory audit of Svaksha Distille y Limited for the yea r ended 31 st March 2020, we
report that:
i. (a) The Company has maintained proper records showing fu ll particu lars, including
quantitative details and situation of fixed assets.

(b) According to the information and explanation given to us, based on a phased
manner, the fixed assets of t he Company have been physically verified by the
management and no ma teria l discrepancies between th e book reco rds and the
physica l Inventory have been noticed. In our opin ion, th e frequency of ve rification is
reasonable.
(c) According to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis of our
examination of t he records of the Company, the title deeds of immovable properties
are he ld in the name of the Company.
ii.

The Company does not have any inventory; hence paragraph 3(1i) of the Order is not
applicable.
•

iii. In our opinion and according to the information and expla nations given to us, t he
Company has not granted any loan to pa rties covered in the reg ister maintained under
section 189 of the Companies Act, 2013. Thus, paragraph 3(1 11 ) of the Order 1s not
applicable.
1v. In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the
Company has comp lied wit h the prov1s1ons of section 185 and 186 of the Act, with
respect to the loans and Investments made. The Company has neither issued any
guarantee nor has provided any security on behalf of any party.
v . The Company has not accepted any deposits within the meaning of Sections 73 to 76 of
the Companies Act 2013 and the ru les framed t here under .
vi. Since the Company 1s not engaged in any manufacturing activities at present, the
clau se relating to ma intenance of cost record s under sub - section ( 1) of Section 148 of
the Companies Act, 2013 is not applicable.
Vil .

According to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis of our
examination of the records of the Company, the Company has generally been regular
in depositing the undisputed stat utory dues Including income tax, goods & services
tax and other ma teria l statutory dues during t he year by the Company with the
appropriate au thorities and no such dues were in arrears, as at 31st March, 2020 for a
period of more than six months from the dale they became payable .
v11i.

Based on our audit procedures and on the basis of informat ion and explanations given
by the management, t he Company did not default i n repayment to dues to banks
during the year. The Company does not have any outstanding debentures or dues to
the financial inst1tut1ons during the year.

1x.

In our opinion and accord ing to the informa tion and explanations given to us, t he
Company has utilised th e monies raised by way o f debt inst ruments fo r the purposes
for which they we re raised.
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x.

According to the information and explanations given to us, no fraud by the Company
or on the Company by its officers or employees has been noticed or reported during
the course of our audit.

xi.

The Company has not paid or provided any managerial remuneration during the year
and as such Clause 3(xi) of the Order is not applicable to the Company.

xii.

In our opinion and according to the Information and explanations given to us, the
Company is not a nidhi Company. Accordingly, paragraph 3(xii) of the Order is not
applicable.

xiii.

According to the information and explanations given to us and based on our
examination of t he records of t he Company, all transactio ns with the related parties
are in compliance with sections 177 and 188 of the Act.

xiv.

The Company has not made any preferential allotment or private placement of shares
or fully or partly convertible debentures during t he yea r.

xv.

According to the
examination of the
cash transactions
paragraph 3'(xv) of

xvi.

Information and explanations given to us and based on our
records of the Company, the Company has not entered in to nonwith directors or persons connected with them. Accordingly,
the Order is not applicable.

The Company is not required to be registered under section 45-IA of the Reserve Bank of
India Act, 1934.
For LALIT KUMAR PERIWAL & COMPANY.
Chartered Accountants
Firm Registr~tion No.032587~E

~t Kumar Periwal)
~
a

(Lal

Partner
Membership No. 063702
Place: Kolkata
Date: 18th June, 2020

Lalit J(uniar Periwal & Co.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

ANNEXURE - B TO THE INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT

The Annexure referred to in paragraph 2 (f) under the heading "Report on Other Legal and
Regulatory Requirements" of our Independent Auditors' Report of even date in respect to
the internal financial control under clause (i) of sub-section 3 of section 143 of the Act of
Svaksha Distillery Ltd for the year ended 31 March 2020, we report that:
We have audited the internal financial controls over financial reporting of Svaksha
Distille ry Ltd ("the Company") as of 31st March 2020 in conjunction with our audit of the
Ind AS financial statements of the Company for the year ended on that date.
MANAGEMENT'S RESPONSIBILITY FOR INTERNAL FINANCIAL CONTROLS

The Company's management is responsible for establishing and maintaining internal
financia l controls based on the internal control over financia l reporting criterli:i established
by the Company considering the essential components of internal control stated in the
Guidance Note on Audit of Internal Financial Controls over Financial Reporting issued by
the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India ('ICAI'). These responsibilities include the
design, implementation and marntenance of adequate internal financial controls that were
operating effectively for ensurl ng the orderly and efficient conduct of its business,
including adherence to company's policies, the safeguarding of Its assets, the prevention
and detection of frauds and errors, th e accuracy and completeness of the accounting
records, and the t1 mely preparation of reliable financial information, as required under the
Act.
AUDITOR'S RESPONSIBILITY

Our responsibility is to express an opinion on the Company's internal financial controls
over financial reporting based on our audit. We conducted our audit in accordance with the
Guidance Note on Audit of Internal Financial Controls over Financial Reporting (the
"Guidance Note") and the Standards on Auditing, issued by ICAI and deemed to be
prescribed under section 143(10) of the Companies Act, 2013, to the extent applicable to
an audit of internal financial controls, both applicable to an audit of Internal Financial
Controls and, both issued by ICAI. Those Standards and the Guidance Nole require that
we comply with ethical requirements and plan and perform the aud it to obtain reasonable
assurance about whether adequate internal financial controls over financial reporting was
established and maintained and if such controls operated effectively in all material
respects.
Our audit Involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the adequacy of
the internal financial controls system over financial reporting and their operatin g
effectiveness. Our audit of Internal financial controls over financia l reporting includ ed
obtaining an understa nding of internal financial controls over financial reporting, assessing
the nsk that a material weakness exists, and testing and evaluating the design and
operating effectiveness of internal control based on the assessed risk. The procedures
selected depend on the auditor's judgment, including the assessment of the nsks of
material misstatement of the financial statements, whether due to fraud or error.
We believe that th e audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to
provide a basis for our audit opinion on the Company's internal financial controls system
over financial reporting.

.
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MEANING OF INTERNAL FINANCIAL CONTROLS OVER FINANCIAL REPORTING

A company's internal financial control over financial reporting is a process designed to
provide reasonab le assurance regarding the reli ability of financia l reporting and the
preparation of financial statements for external purposes in accordance with generally
accepted accounting principles. A company's internal financial control over financial
reporting includes those policies and procedures that (1) pertain to the maintenance of
records that, In reasonable detail, accurately and fairly reflect the transactions and
dispositions of the assets of the company; (2) provide reasonable assurance that
transactions are recorded as necessary to permit preparation of financial statements in
accordance with generally accepted accounting principles, and that receipts and
expenditures of the company are being made only In accordance with authorizations of
management and directors of the company; and (3) provide reasonable assurance
regarding prevention or timely detection of unauthorized acqu isition, use, or disposition of
the company's assets that could have a material effect on the financial stater:ients.
INHERENT LIMITATIONS OF INTERNAL FINANCIAL CONTROLS OVER FINANCIAL
REPORTI NG

Because of the inherent limitations of internal financial controls over financial reporting,
including the possibi lity of collusion or improper management override of controls,
material misstatements due to error or fraud may occur and not be detected. Also,
projections of any evaluation of the internal financia l controls over financial reporting to
future periods are subject to the risk that the Internal financial control over financia l
reporting may become inadequate because of changes in conditions, or that the degree of
compliance with the policies or procedures may deteriorate.
OPIN I ON

In our opinion, the Company has, in all material respects, an adequate internal financial
controls system over financial reporting and such internal financial controls over financial
reporting were operating effectively as at 31st March 2020, based on the Internal control
over financial reporting criteria established by the Company considering the essential
components of internal control stated In the Guidance Note on Audit of Internal Financial
Controls Over Financial Reporting issued by ICAI.
For LALIT KUMAR PERIWAL & COMPANY .
Ch a rtere d Accountants
Firm Regist ation No.032587~E

(La l t Kumar Periwa l)
Partn e r
M e mbership No. 063702
Place : Ko lkata
D ate : 18th June, 2020

..
SVAKSHA DISTILLERY LIMITED
CIN - U74900WB2014PLC202126
Balance Sheet as al 3 1st March, 2020

:"lole

Particulars

As Ill 31st March, 2020

As at 31st M a rch, 2019

ASSETS
Non -cu rrcnt a s)CCS
Property, plant and cqu1pmc111

5

Capital work in progress

5

3.746,!124
190,012.255

4, 151.620
104,621.834

8
6

186,200
142,012.000

2.6 18.518
147.508.529

335,957,2 79

258.900.501

266.567

27 1,375

Fmanc1al asse1s
Loan
Other non-current assets
Total J\o n-C urrent As)cts
Current .\ ssct)

r mancial asset!>
7

Cash and cash ..:quivalcnts
Cash and ca;h

~-qu1\·alcn1S

Other than abo\ e

I oans
Other Financml i\sse1s
Other Current A>>ets
l'otal C u r rent \ss et~
T otal , \,~ets
EQL'ITY & LL\BJLITIES

1,1 50,000

7I

R
9

72.180

10

1.640.1 12

6.336
4,317.695

1,978.859

5.745,406
264,645,907

337.936, 138

1:Qun
f quity c;hare cupnul

II

10.000,000

10.000.000

Otherequll)

I:!

(9.277.491)
722.501)

(7 753..l-34)

r otal !-,quit)

2.246,560

LIABI LITIES
'\on-current liabiliti e ~
~inane ml hab1 '1 11cs

13

BorrO\\mg~

Total 'on-Current
Current liabilities
Fmanc1:i, hab1h11es
Borro,, mgs

31,1::!:?.443

30.339,420
30,339.420

3 I ,1 ::!2.443

l~

293.369.671

::!'.l::!.::!55.346

15

18 1.962
11 ,499.623

Liabilitie ~

Trade p~abk>
Dues to micro and >mall enterprises
Due~

to Others

Other financial liab1h11es
Oth~r Current Liabilitits

16

17

1.822.955

Total Liabi lities

306,87-4,211
337.213,63 1

TOTAL EQt ITY .\\I} LL \RTUT IE

337,936.1 38

l otal curr ent li abilities

The above Balance Sheet should be read in
conjunction with the accompanying notes
I 10 .H
I his is the Balance heel refer red to in our r t pOrl of '' en date

339.:!1 7
7.56 1.351
l. 1:!0.984

:!3 I ,::!76.898
:?6'.l.399.341
26-' ,645.907

r or an d
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~i rector

CA La lit Kumar Peri" a l
Partner
\lembership ' o.: 063"02
Place: Kolka ta
Dated : 18.06.2020
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ITS:(\

'V ~ Llc.
Director

SVAKSHA DISTILLERY LIMITED
C IN - U74900WB2014PLC202126
Statement of Profit a nd L oss for the year ended 3 1st March,2020

Particulars

No te

For the year ended 31st
March 2020

For the year ended
3 1st March 2 01 9

l r\COME
01hcr Income

18

63,222
63,222

Tota l Income
EXPENSES
Emplo~~ BenefiL l:xpenses
I inance Co~ls
Depreciation
01her fapense:.
Total E'\'.penses

-

19

Profit before E'\'.ceptio nal Items & Tax
Exceptional hem~
Profit before Tax
T :n: EApenses:
- Currenl Tax
- Deterred Ta'
Profit for the year
Earnings per equity share of face ,·at uc of Rs. 10 each
Basic
Diluted

133,009

189,276

21
22

620,588
833,682
1,587,279

570.895
848.056
1.608.227

(1.524.057)

( 1.546.09 1)

__,
1~

l'artner
\lembership '\o.: 063702
Place : Koll.ara
011tc<l : 18.06.2020

'IC

-

-

(1.524.057)

( 1.546.09 1)

24

(1.52)

( 1.55)

2-1

(1.52)

( 1.55)

For anti on behalf of the Board

~

~
*-~ ~

1.:~

( 1.546.09 1)

( 1,524.057)

~y Lii

-

C.\ Lalit Kumar Peri\\ al

-

20

·nie above Statement of Profit um.I L-0ss should he read in
I to 3-1
conjunction "ith 1he accompan) ing note:.
This is ihc rntcment of Profit and Loss referred to in our report of even date
For L.\LTT Kl i\ IAR PERI\\ \L & CO\JP.\ 'iY
(.ha rte red .\ ccouatanti.
(
FR'\: 0325872E
r
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Director

SVAKSHA DISTILLERY LIMITED
CIN - u 74900WB2014PLC202126
CASH FLO W ST ATEMENT FOR T HE YEAR 2019-20
2019-20

Rs.)
2018-19

( l ,524,057)

( 1,546,09 1)

(Fig in

A

Cash Flow F rom Operating Activities
Net Profit before taxation & Exceptional Items
Adjustme11t for
Depreciation
Prior pe1iod adjustment for preference share interest
Finance Cost
Operating Profit before WorAing Capital Clta11ges
Adj ustment for
(Increase) I Decrease in Loans, Other Financial Assets & OLher
Assets
Increase I (Decrease) in Trade Payables & Other Liabilities

B

C

Cash Generated from Operations
Net C ash flow from Operating Activities {A}
Cas h Flow F r om Investing Activities
Purchase of Propeny. Pinnt & Equipment including CWIP
Net Cash Flow from I nvesting Activities {B}
C ash Flow F rom Financing Activities
1-lnancc Cost
PrOCl!c!ds from Current & 1'on Cum.:nt Borro" ings
Net C ash Flow from Fina ncing ActiYitics {C}
Net Incr ease I (Decrease) in Cash & C ash E quivalents

fA+B-rCJ
Cash & Cash Equivalents as at 01/04/2019
Cas h & Casb Eq uiva lents as a t 31/03/2020

570,895
4,883,168

620,588

-

189,276

133,009

4,097,248

(770,460)

10,540,586

( 142,515,543)

4,482,987

(2,78 1,292)

14,253,11 3

(14 1, 199,586)

14,253, 11 3

(141, 199.586)

(85,606,214)

(56.526,252)

(85 606.2 14)

(56,526,252'

( 133,009)

( 189.276)
l 99.208.893

70,331 ,302
70 198.293

199.019,617

( 1, 154,808)

1,293,779

1,42 1.375
266,567

127.596
1,421.375

T h is is the Sta tement o f Cash Flow re fer r ed to in ou r report o f even date
Fo r and on beha lf of the Board
F or LALLT KUMAR P ER IWA L & COMPA.i' il'
C ha rtered Accounta nfs
~ •
FR N : 0325872£

c~t::;~nl

Part ner
Membership No.: 063702

A

Tll l

CRY LIMITED

W:~
v

RY

UDirector
1n::rJ

/(J.11L-J~
Director

Place : Kolka ta
Dated : 18.06.2020

SVAKSHA DISTILLERY LIMITED
CIN - U74900WB2014PLC202126
Statement of changes in Equity for the year 3 l-March-2020
A. Equity Sha re Capital

(Fig in Rs.)

Balance as a l 31st Mar'19

C hanees in equity share capita l durin(.!; the year

Balance as at 31st Mar'20

-

10,000.000

10,000,000

B. Other Eq uity

(Fig in Rs.)
Reserve & S urplus
T otal

Retained earnings
Balance as at 3 1st Mar' l8
Profit /(Loss) for the year
Prior Period Adjutment
Total Comprehensive Income for the yea r
Balance as at 3J st Mar' 19
Profit '(Loss) for the 'ear
Tota l Comprehensive Income for the year
Balance as at 31 st Mar'20

(I 1,090.51 I)
( 1,546,091)
4,883. 168
3,337,077
(7,753,434)
( 1,524,057)
(1,52-',057)
(9,277 491

( 11 ,090,511)
(1,546,091)
4,883.168
3,337,077
(7,753,434)
(1,524,057)
(l ,524,057)
<9 277.491)

The above Statement of Changes in Equity should be read in conjunction nith the accompanying notes
T his is the Statement of Changes in Equity r eferred to in our report of even date

For LALJT KUMAR PER IWAL & COMPANY
Cha rtered Accountant
c:FR! ~ 0325872E

-

~~~

1.5'
CA La it Kumar Periwal
Pa rtner
Membership No.: 063702
Place : Kolkata
Dated : 18.06.2020

r~
y
'

For a nd on behalf of the Board

-

t'TI

9.YL MITED

Qw:~or

!:QV

LIMITED

A~~~LL.
Director

SVAKSHA DISTILLERY LIMITED
Not es to the Financial Statements for t he year ended 31st M arch, 2020

1. CORPORATE AN D GE NERAL INFORMATION
Svaksha Distillery Limited was incorporated on 12 1h June, 20 14 as a Public Limited Company in India under the
Companies Act 20 13. It is a subsidiary of BCL lndustriesLimited (BCL). T he Companyhas been set up to carry out
business of distilliers, manufactures. fonnulators. processors etc.

2. BASIS OF PRE PARATION AND PRESENTATION OF FINANCIAL STATEMENT
2.1.

Stateme nt of Comp lia nce
l hese linanciul statements have hccn prepared in accordance with the Indian Accounting Standards ("Ind AS") us
prescribed b~ Ministr) of Corporate Affair:. pursuant to Section 133 of the Com panies /\ct. 20 13 (·'the Act''). read with the
Companies (Indian Accounting Standards) Rules. 2 01 5 (as amended), other relevunt provisions of the Act and othi.:r
accounting principles generally accepted in India.

2.2.

Basis of M easure m ent
fhe Compan) maintains accounts on accrual basb folio\\ ing the historical cost convention, except for fo llowi ngs:
,.

2.3.

Certain Financial Ass.:ts and Liabilities is measured at Fair' alue/ Amortised coc;t

Function a l and Presentatio n C urren cy

The Financial Statements are presented in Indian Rupee (l'--:R). " hich il, the functional currency of the Company and the
currenC) of thi.! primar)' economic ell\ iron mcnt in which the Company operates. All fi nancial information presented in INR
has been rounded off to the nearest lakhs as per the requirements or Schcdult: Ill. unless othcrn ise stated.
2.4 .

Use of Estimates a nd J udge ments

The preparation of financial statements in conformi~ \\ith Ind AS requires j udgments. estimates and as:>umptions to be
made that affect the r.:-ported amount of assets and liabilities. disclosure o r contingent liabi lities on the date of the fi nancial
statements and the r.:ported amount of revenues and e'pcnses during the reporting period. Difference between the actual
results and estimate:. are recognized in the period in "hich the results are kno\\ n/ materialized.
2 .5.

Presentation of F ina ncial Statements
1 he Balance. heel and the 'tarement of Pro lit and Loss are prepared and presented in the form at prescribed in the Schedule
!IT to the Companies Act. 2013 ("the Act"). The latcment of Cash FIO\\S has been prepared and presented as per the
requirements of Ind ~ 7 .. tatemcnt of Cash llows". Tl1e di:.closure requi rements \\ ith respect to items in the Balance
hect and Statement of Pro lit and I oss. as prescribed in th<: Schedule !JI to the Act. arc presented by way of notes form ing

pan of the fmancial o.;tatements along'' ith the other notes require<l to b.: disclosed under the notilietl Accounting Standard:..
2.6 .

O perati ng C)cle fo r current a nd non -current classification

All a!>:-.ets and liabilities ha'c been classilied as current or non-1.:urrent as per the Compru1) 's normal operating cycle anti
other criteria set out in the ~chedule Ill to the Companies Act. 20 13 and Ind AS I.The Company hm. asccnained its
operating c~clc as £\\eh e months for the purpose or current and non-current classification of assets anti liahilities.

An asset is classified as current \\hen it is:
,,

Lxpected to be rcaliLl.!d or intended to sold or consumed in normal operuting cycle:
fie ld primaril~ for the purpose of trading:
,. Expccte<l to be realized \\itbin t\\ehc months after the reporting period: or
;;.. Cash or cash equ i,alcnt un less restricted from being exchanged or used to setLlc a liability for at least twehe months
after the rcponing perioJ.

>-

All th.: other a'lsets are elru>silied us non-current.
A liahili~ is current \\hen:
,,
,.
,.

>

It is expected to be settled in normal operating C) clc:
It is held primaril) for the purpose ol trading:
It is due to be settled\\ ithin t\\elve months after lhc reporting period : or
rhere i~ no unconditional right to deli:r the <>enlemcnt of the liabilit) for at lea.;t
period.

l\\ ch e

months after the reporting

The Compan~ cl~:-.ilies all other liabilities as non-current. Deferred (a' Asset:. and Liabilities are classified a:. non-current
asset~ and liabilities respecth eb.
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2.7.

Measurement of Fair Values
A number of the Com pan~·:, accounting policies and disclosures require the measurement of fai r values. fo r both linancial
and non-linancial assets and liabilities.
Fair value is the price that would be received to sell an asset or paid to transfer a liabilily in an orderl) transaction bclwccn
mark.ct parlicipants at the measurement dace. The fair value meru.urement is bused on the presumption that the transaction
to sell the asset or transfer the liability tak1.:s place either:
;.

>

In the principal market for the asset or liability. or
In thi: uhscnce of a principal market. in the most ad\untageous market for the asset or liability.

The principal or the most advantageous market must he accessible by the Company. rhe fai r value or an asset or a liahility
is measured using the as~umptions that market participants \\Ould use when pricing the asset or liability, assuming that
market panicipant:, u1;c in their economic best interest. A fai r value measurement ofa non-tinancial asset takes imo account
a market participant's ability to generate cconomic benefits b)' using the asset in its highest and best use or by selling it Lo
another market participant that would use the a:.set in its highest and hest use.
The Compan)' uses valuation techniques that are appropriate in the circumstances and for which suf'licient data are
avai labk to measure fair 'alue. ma,imbing the use of relevant obscn able inputs and minimising the use of unobservable
inputs.
/\II a<>Set<: and liabilities for which fair value is measured or disclosed in the financial statements are categorised within th1.:
fair \Ulue hierurch). described as follows. based on the input that is significant to the fair value measurement as a \\·hole:
>--

;....

r

Le\ cl I - Quoted (unadjusted) n1arket prices in acth·c market<; for identical assets or liabilities
Le' cl 2
Inputs other than quoted prices includt:d within Level l, that are observable for the asset or liahi lity. either
dirc1.:tly 01· indirectly: and
Le' el 3 - Inputs\' hich are unobsen able inputs for the asset or liability.

External \aluers arc im ohcd for' aluation of <:igniticant assel!> & liabilities. Im olvement of external valuers is decided by
the managcmcnt of che company considering the requirements of Ind A and ~e lection criteria include market knowledge.
reputation. independcn1,;c and ''hethcr prol\:ssional standards arc maintained.
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3. ACCOUNTING POLICIES
A summary of the significant accou nting po licies applied in the preparatio n of the financ ia l statements are as given below.
Thcsc accounling policies have been applied consislcntly to all the periods prcsen1cd in the fi nancial statements.

3.1. CASH AND CASll EQUI VALENTS

Ca~h and cash equivalem in the balance sheet comprise cash at banl,.s and o n haad and shon term deposits wi1h an original
maturity of three months o r lt::;s. which arc subject to an insignificant risk of change in val ue.
For the purpose of the statement of cash tlows. cu:,h and cash equi'valen1s includes cash o n hand. term deposits und other
shon-term high I}' liquid im cstments. net of bank overdraft:. as the}' are con~idered an integral pan of the Company's cash
management. Bani,. overdrafts arc shown wi thin short term borrowings in the balance sheet.

3.2. L\COME TAX
The int:omc lax expense or credit for the period is the ta" payable on the current period's taxable income based on the
applicabl1,; income la" ralc for each jurisdiclion adjusted b) changes in deferred tax assets and liabilities attributable to
temporaI) differences and lo unused ta' losses. Current and deterred tax is recognised in the sta1e111ent of pro li1 & loss,
c"ccpt to lhc extent that it relates lo items recogni"ed in 01her comprehensive income or directly in equity. In this case. the
ta.' is also recognised in other com prehensi\ e income or directly in equi t~ . respectively.

3.2.1. Cu rrent Ta~ :
Current ta\ liabilities (or ~secs) for the current and prior periods are measured at the amo unt C;>..pected to be paid lo
(rccmered from) the ta'iation authorities using lhe ltl' rates (and ta;>.. laws) that ha\.C been enacted or substantively enacted.
at the end of the reporling period.

3.2.2. Deferred T ax

,
,

Deferred Ta\ assets and liabili1ies is measured al the ta' rate~ that an: expected to appl~ to the period when the a-;set is
realized or the liabilit~ is sellled based on ta' rates (and ta" la\' s) that ha\ e bl.!cn enacted or substantively enacted by
the i:nd of the reporting period.
Deferred ta' b recognized in respect of lempor-ai: dillerenccs between lhe carrying umounts of asset:. and liahilities
fot linancial rcponing purposes and the correspondi ng amounts used for taxulion purposes (i.e .. ta:-.. base). Deferred
ta:-.. is also recogniL.ed for carry forward of unu~ed ta" losses and unuscd lax credits.

,

Deferred ta\ as:;ets are recognized to lhe e\lcnt that il is probable thal ta'iable profil \\ill be available againsl \\hi ch
the ded uctible temporary d ifferences. a nd the can: fornard of unused La:-.. credils and unused ta' losses can be
utilized.
fhe earr)'ing amoun t of deferred ta\ a-;sets is re' ie" ed at lhe end of each reporting period. 1 he Company reduces Lhc
carr) ing amount of a deferred lax asset to the extenl that it is no longer probable that sufficient la"ablc profit
be
a\ailable to allO\\ the benetit of part or that entire deferred tu' as:>el lo be uti lized. An)' such reduction is re\ crsed to
th.: c:-..tcnt that it becomes probahle rhal suffici.:nl ta'\ublc profi1 will be a' ailablc.

''ill

,.
,.

Deferred ta:-.. relating to items recognized oubide the Statement of Profit and Loss is recogni1ed ciiher in other
comprchen~i' c income or in equit)'. Deferred lax i1ems are rccogni7ed in co1Telation to the underlying transaction
either in OCI or direct!) in cquir;.
Deferred ta'\ assets and liabili1ics are offset "hen lhcre is a legall) enforcl.!able ri ght to ~et off current ta:-. a:,scts
againsl currcn1 ta" liabil ities and ''hen t he) relate to income laxes lc\ie<l by the same ta'\alion authorit) and lhe
Company intends to settle ih current ta\ assets and liabilitiel.> on a net basis.

3.3. PROPEIH \.

PLA~ T

AN O EQl IP\1E 'T

3.3.1. Tangi ble Assets
3.3. 1.1. R ecognition and l\leas urement:
,.

Propeny. plant and equipment held for u:;.: in the production or and :.uppl) of goods or sen kc~. or for adminisrrarh·e
purposes, arc Stated in the balance shccl at cost. less ru1) accumulated depreciation and accumulated impa irment losse<;
( if an)).

,.

Cost of an item of prnpen:. plant and equipment acquired compriiic~ its purchase price, including import duties and
non-refundable purchase ta,cs. after deducting an; trade discounts and rebates. an; d irect!) attributable costs of
bringing the a:.sccs to its working condition and loca1ion for its intemlcd use and present' aJue o f an) c:.timated cost of
dif>rnantling and remo\ ing thc item and restoring the site on" hich it is located.
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»

In case of self-constructed assets. cost includes the costs of all materials used in construction. direct labour. allocation
of direct!~ altrihu1able overheads. directly attrihutablc horro" ing costs incurred in bringing the item to working
condition for itS intended use. and estimated cost of dismantling and removing the item and restoring the sile on which
it is locate<l. The costs of testing whether 1he asi.ct is t'unclioning properly. after <leducting the net proceedl> from
selling item~ produced \\hi le bringing the asset to that location and condition are abo added to thl.! cost of self.
constructed usseis.

:,...

If significant parts or an item of properly, plant and equipment have different usefu l lives. then they are ac1.:ounted for
as separate items (major components) of property. plant and equipment.

>

Profi t or lol>S arising on the disposal of property. plant an<l equipment are recognized in the SLatcrnent of Profit and
Loss.

3.3.1.2. Subsequent Measurement:
T

Subsequent costs are included in th..,; a'iset"s carrying amount, only \Vhen it is probable that future econon1ic.: bencnts
associated with the cost incurred wil l flO\\ lo the Company and the cost or the item can be measured reliably. The
carr~ ing amount of an; component accounted for as a st:parate asset is derecognized when replaced.

,.

\.1ajor lnspcction/ Repairs' 0\ crhauling e'\pcnses arc recogni?ed in thc carrying amount of the item of property. plant
and cquipmcm as a replacement if the recognition criteria arc satisfied. Any Unamortized part or the previously
recognized e\pcnses of similar nature is derecognited.

3.3.1.3. Depreciation and Amortization:

,

,
,

Depreciation on Property. Plant & Fquipment is pro' idc<l undcr Written Do\\n 'vlcthod at rates determined based on
the useful life of the rc~pe1.:ti\c assets and the rel>idual 'alues in accordance with Schedule II of the Companies Act.
2013 or as rcassessed h: the Company based on the teclmical evaluation.
Depreciation on addition<: (disposals) during the ) ear is prodded on a pro-rata basis i.e .. from (up to) thl! date on
\\ bich asset i<> ready for use (di!>posed of).
Dcprcciarion method. useful lhes and residual value<; are reviewed al each financia l year-end and adjusted if
appropriate.

3.3.1.4. Dh posal of Assets

An item or propc~. plant and equipment is derecogni1i.:d upon disposal or when no future economic bencJi ls arc expected
to arise from the continued use of the asset. An) gain or loss arising on the disposal or retirement of an item of properly.
plant and equipment is determined a'> the difference bct\\een net disposal proceeds and the carrying amount of the ai.set and
is recognited in the 5tut1:ment of profit and loss.
3.3.1.S. Capital W orl.. in Progress

Capital work-in-progre:.s is stated at cost \\hich includes e:..p.:ns..:s incurred during construction period. interest on amount
borrowed for acquisition of qualil~ ing assets and other e-.;penses incurred in connection with proje1.:t implementation in so
far as such expenses relate to the period prior to the commencement of commercial production.
3.4. R£ \' E l E R E.COG NITIO:'\

Revenue is recognised based lO the extent it is probable tha1 the economic benefit will flm, to the company and re,enue
can be rcliabl) measured regardless of \\hen the pa) ment is being made. Re\1:nue is measured at the fair 'alue of the
consideration receh ed or recei\ able. taking into account contraclm1ll) defined terms of payment.and e-.;cludes taxes &
duties collecled on behalf of the GoH:rnmentand is reduced for estimated cu~tomcr returns. rebates and other similar
allm' ances.
3.4.1.

ale of Products:
The Compan) recognises re,enue \.\ht:n the amount of re,enuc can be n.:liahly measured. it is probable that future
economic benefits" ill tlo" to the Com pan~ and significant risk and re"ard incidental to sale of products is tr.rnsfem:d LO
the bu) er. usually on deli\'ef) or th1.: goods.
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3.4.2. Other Income:
3.4.2.1. Interest Income: ror all debt instruments measured either at amortized cost or al fair value through other comprehensive
income (F VTOCI). interest income is recorded using the e ffective interest rate (ETR). F:IR b the rate that exactly discounts
the estimated future cash receipts O\ e r the expected life of the financial instrum ent o r o shorter period. where appropriate,
to tbc g ross carry ing amount of lhc financial asscl.
3.4.2.2. Other Income: O ther items of income are accoun ted as and when the righ t lo receive such income arises and it is probable
that the economic benefits \\ill llow to the com pan) and the amount of income can be measured re liably.
3.5. EM PLOYEE BENEFITS

3.5.1. Short Term Benefits
Short term employee benefit obligatio ns are mca~u red on an undiscounted basis and arc expensed as the re luted services arc
pro\ idcd. Liabilities for wages and salaries. including non-monetar: benefits that arc expected 10 be seuled wholl) wilhin
twelve months a fter the end of the period in which the employees rende r the re lated service arc recognilctl in respect of
emplo) ees· sen ices up to the end of the reporting period.

3.6.

3.7.

BORROWI NG COSTS
,.

Borrowing Cosls consi<;ts of interest and other costs that an entity incu rs in connection with the borrowings of fund:>.
Borrm,ing costs also includes foreign exchange difference to the exlcnL regarded as an adj ustme nt tu the ho tTowing
costs.

,.

Borro1\ ing costs directl y anributable to the acquisition or construction o f a quali t~ ing asset arc capitaliLcd a~ a part of
the cost of that a:;set that necessarily takes a ::.ub~tamial period of time to complete and prepare the asset for its intended
use or sale.

,.

Transaction cosis in respect of long term borrowing are amo rtitcd over the ll:nun: of respeclive loans us ing Effccti\'C
lntcre~t Rate (El R) mc1hod.. \II other borrO\\ ing costs ar.: recognized in the '> tatemem of profit and loss in the period in
\\ hich the) arc incurred.

FlNAN\IA L 11 STRUMENT.
\ linancial instrument i::. an) comroct that gi\.CS rise to a finan cial asset o f one entity and a li nancial liability or cq ui l~
instrument of another emit).

3.7 .1.

Financial As ets
,.

Recogni tion and Initial Measurement:

,\II financial assets are initial!) recognized 1\hcn the compan) becomes a part) to the conlractual provisions of lhc
in1'tru ments. A financial asset is initial!\ measured at fair\ alue plus. in the case of financial assets not recorded at fair
\ alue through pro tit or loss. transaction .costs that are aurihu1able to the acquisition of the fi nancial asset.
,.

l lassilication and . ubsequent :-.leasurcmt:nt:

I-or purposes of sut>sequent measurement. financial assets arc clasc;ified in four categories:
o Measured at AmortiLcd Cost:
v Measured at Fair Value Through Ocher Comprehensh e Income (fVTOCI):
o
Measured al Fair Value Jhroll!?h Protil or Loss II VTPL): and
c
Equit) Instruments designated-at Fair\ alue Through Other t omprehensi' e Income (I VTOCJ).
Financial assets are not recla~ified subsequent to their initial recognition. e\CCpt if and in the period the Compan)
changes its busim:ss model for managing financial assets.

o

\feasured at AmortiLcd Cost: A debt instrument is measured at the amorti1cd cost if both the fol1011 ing conditions
are met:
lhc asset is held \\ ithin a business model ''hose objccti\ e is achic\ cd b) both collecting contractual cash
tlO\\S: and
1 he contractual terms of the financial asset gi" e rise on spcci fied datt:s to cash JlO\\S that an: sold) pa)' ments
of principal and interest ( SPPI) on the principal amount out:,tanding.
After initial measurement. such financial assets are subse4uentl) mcasured at amoni7ed cost using the cffccth e
interest rate (URl method.Amortised cost is calculated b> taking into account any discount or premium on
acquisilion and fees or costs thal are an integral pa11 of the E IR. The El R amortisation i:> included in linancc
income in the statement of profit or loss. The losses arising from impairment arc recognised in the profit or loss.
This catcgof) generaII) app lies ll> trade recei\ ables. cash and bank balances. loans and other financial assets of the
compan~.
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o

Measured at FVTOCI: A debt instrument is measured at the FVTOCI if both the following condition~ arc met:
• The objective of the business model is achieved by both collecting contractual cash flows and selling the
fi nancial assets: and
The asset's contractual cash flow:. represeni SPPl.
Debt instruments meeting these criteria are measured initially
subsequently measured at fa ir value with any gains or losses
comprehensive income. except for impairment gains or losses
calculated using the effective interest method is recogniLcd in
income.

>

at fair value plus transaction costs. They arc
arising on remeasurement recognized in other
aml foreign exchange gains or losses. Interest
the statement of profit and Joss in investment

o

Measured at FVTPL: FVTPL is a residual category for debt im lruments. J\ny debt instrument, whkh does not
meet rhe criteria fo r categorization as at amortized cost or as FVTOCI. is classified as FYTPL. In addition. the
company ma) elect to deltignate a debt instrument. which othern isc meets amonized cost or FVTOCI criteria, as
at FY I'PL. Debi instruments included within the FVTPL category nre measured at fai r value with all changes
recognized in the sta1c1rn.:nl of prolit and loss. J:quity instruments which are. held for trading are cla5silied as at
FV IPL.

o

Eguit' Instruments de:.ignate<l at l· VTOCT: For equity instruments, which has not been classified as FVTPL as
abo\C. the company may make an irrevocable election to present in other comprehensive income subsequent
changes in the fair 'aluc. The company makes such election on an instrumen1-b:,. -instrument basis. The
classification i., made on initial recognition and is irre' ocahle. ln case the company decides to cla:.:.ify an equity
inl>trumem as nt FVTOCI. then all fair value changes on the instrumcnl. excluding dividcnds, are recognized in the
OCT. There b no recycling of the amounts from OCT to P&L. even on sale of investment.

Derecognition:
I he Company derecognile!> a financial as:.et on trade date on!) when the contractual rights to the cash flows from the
asset c:-.pire. or when it trans!Crs the financial asset an<l substantially all the risks and rewards or O\\llership of the asset
to another cntit).
Impairment of l'inancial As~ets:

r

The Company assc:ises at each date of balance sheet \\hcther a financial asset or a group of financia l asset~ is impaired.
Ind A
I09 requires expected credit lo:.ses to be measured through a loss allowance. The com pan) recogni1.es
impairment loss for trade receivables that do not constitute a financing transaction using expected credit loss model.
which involves use of a provision maLri"< constructed on the basis or historical credit loss \!\pcricncc. Por all oLher
financial assets. e'\pccled credit losses are measured at an amount equal to the 12 momh expected credit loltses or at an
amount equal to the lite time expecteJ credit los-.es if the credit risk on the financial asset has increm.cd significant!)
since initial recognition.
3 .7.2.

Financial Liabilities
,.

Recognition and Initial ~le<l!.urcment:
Financial liabilities are cla:.silicd. at initial recognition. as at fair value through profit or loss. loans and borrowings.
pa) abb or as deri\'ati\'es. as appropriate. All financial liabilities are rceogniLed ini[iall) at fair' alue and. in tht: case of
loans nnd borro" ings and pa) ables. net of direct I~ attributabk transaction costs.

r

Subst:qucnt Measurement:
Financial liabilities are meu..-.urcd subsequent!) at amoni.1:eJ cost or FVTPL. A financial liabilit) is classified as F\11 l'L
if it is clas:.ificd a.s held-for-tradim!. or it i:.. a dcriutive or it is design.ited as such on initial recognition. Financial
liabilities at F\'TPL are mea-.ured ~ fair \'alue and net gains and losses, including an) interest expensc. arc recogni1ed
in profit or loss. Other finan cial liabilities are subsequent!; measured at amortilc<l cost using the effecti\e intereltl rule
method. Interest expense and foreign C\change gains and lo:.~cs are recognized in profit or losl>. An)' gain or lo~s on
derccognition i~ also recognized in profit or loss.

,

Derecognirion:
.\ financial

3.7.3.

liabilit~

is derecop1i1ed "hen the obligation under the liabil it) is discharged or cancelled or e\pires.

Offsetting fi naol.'ial instr umen ts
1-inancial assets and liabilities arc olT~ct and the net amount b rcponcd in the balance sheet "hen there is a lcgall~
enforceable right to offset the recognized umounL;; and there is an intention to seulc on a net ba!>is or reali7e the a%ct and
<;cttle the l iabili ~ simultaneous!). r he legal!) enforceable right must not be contingent on future events and must be
enforceable in the nonnal course of busiao.:s:. and in the C\ cnt or defaulL insoh enc} or bankruptC} of the counterpart:.
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3.8.

Earnings Per Share
Basic Earnings per share (EPS) amounts arc calculated by div iding the profit for the year attributable to equity holders
by the weigblt:d a\ erage number of equity shares ouistanding during the year.Diluted EPS amounts arc calculated by
dividing the profit attributable to equity holders adjusted for the effects of potentialequily shares by the weighted average
number or equity shares oulstunding during lhc )'ear plus the weighted averagenumber of equity shares that would be issued
on con\'crsion of all thc dilutive potential equiry shares into equity sban.:s.

3.9.

Impairment of Non-Financial Assets
The Company assesses. al each reporting <lute. '"hether there is an indication that an asset may be impaired. An asset is
treated as impaired when the carr) ing cost of the asset exceeds its recoverable v:iluc bei ng higher or val ue in use and net
selling price. Value in usc is computed at net present v:ilue of cash tlow expected over the balance u<;eful lives of the assets.
For the purpose of assessing impairment. assets arc grouped at the lowest le\'els for" hich there are separutcl) identifiable
cash inflows" hi ch arc largely independent of the cash inflows from other assets or grou p of assets (Cash Generating Units
- CGU).
An impairment loss is recognized as an expense in the Statement of Profit and Loss in the year in "hich an asset is
identified as impaired. The impairment loss recogni7ed in earlier accounting period is reversed if there has been an
improvement in recovcrabli.: amount.

3 .10. Provisions, Contingent Liabilitie and Contingent Assets
3.10.1. Provisions

Pro' ic;ions are recogni1ed when there is J present obligation (legal or construeti\ e) as a result of a past event and it is
probable that an outtlo" of resources embo<l~ ing economic benefits\\ ill be required to settle the obligation and a reliable
estimate can be made or the amount of the obligation. Pro\'isions arc determined by discounting the expectcc.l future cash
!lows (repn:scming the best estimate of the expenditure n:quired to settle the present obligation al the balance sheet date) at
a pre-tai- rate that reflectc; current market as-,essments of the time \aluc of money and the risks specific to the liability. The
um' inding of the discount is recognized ns Jinance cost.
3.10.2. Contingent Liabilities

Contingent liability i~ a possibk obligation arising from past cn:nts and the existence of which will be cunfirme<l only by
the occurrence or non-occurrence of one or more uncertain future events not\\ holl) within the control of the Company or a
present obligation that arises from past e\ en1<; but is not recognized because it is not pos:-.ible that an outflow of resources
embodying economic bcn..:lit \\ill be required to sculc the obligations or reliable estimate of the amount of the obl igations
cannot be made. I he Company discloses the existence of contingent liabilities in Other Notes LO Financial Statements.
3.10.3. Contingent Assets

Contingent assets usually arise from unplanned or other une\pccted events that ghc rise to the possibili t~ of an inllow of
economic benclit~. Contingent ,\ssets arc not recogni1ed though are disclosed. where an inflo" of economic benetits is
probable.
3.11.

on-Current Assets held for sale
Non-current as-.ct<> and disposal groups arc classified as held for sale if their carrying amount \\ ill be reco' crcd principall)
through a sale transaction rather than through continuing u~e. This condition is regarded as met only when the asset (or
disposal group) is a,·ailable for immediate <;ale in its present condition subject onl) to terms thal are usual and customai:
for sales of such asset (ur dispo~I group) and its -,ale is highly probable. Management must he committed LO the sak.
which ~hould be expected to qua Ii f) for recognition as a completed sale within one year from the date of clussi fication.
Non-current assets (and disposal groups) classiried a.s held for ~le arc mea!>urc<l at rhe lO\\er of their carD ing amount and
fair' alue !es:> costs to !\ell. ~on-current assets are not depreciated or amortised.

4. SIGNIFICA.-"'\'T JUDGEMENTS A,'\-U KEY SOCR CES OF ESTIMATION IN APPLYING

ACCOUNTING POLICIES
Estimate-. and judgements are continual!: c\aluated. Ihe) are based on historical experience and other faclors. including
expectations of future e\ ent!> that ma; ha\ ea financial impact on the Com pan; and that arc belie' ed to be reasonable under
the circumstances. lnfonnation about Sign ilicani judgements and Ke) ~o urces of estimation made in appl) ing accounting
policies that ha\e the most signilicanc effects on thc amount'> recogni7ed in the financial statements is included in the
folio" ing notes:

SVAKSHA DISTILLERY LIMITED
Notes to t he Financial Statements for the year ended 31st March, 2020
)>

Recognition of Deferred Tax Assets: The extent to "hich deferred ta' assets can be recognized is based on an
assessment of the probability of the Company's future taxable income against which the deferred tax assets can be
utilized. ln addition. significant judgemcnc is required in assessing the impact of any legal or economic limits.

)>

Useful lives of depreciable/ amortisahle assets: Management reviews its estimate of the useful lives of depreciable/
amortisablc assets at each reporting date, based on the expected utility of the assets. Uncertainties in these estimates relate
lo actual normal wear and tear thal ma} change the utility o l"plant and e4uipment.

?

Provisions and Contingencics:Thc assessments undertaken in recognising provisions and contingencies have been made
in accordance with lndian Accounting Standards tlnd AS) 37. ·Pro,·isions. Contingent Liabilities and Contingent Assets·.
The e\'aluation of the likelihood or the comingent events is applied best judgement by management regarding the
probability of exposure 10 potential loss.

?

Impairment of Financial Assets:Tht: Com pany re\'ie\\S its carrying value of investments carried at amortized cost
annually. or more frequent I) \\hen there is indication of impairmt.:nl. 1f recoverable amount is Jess than its carrying
amoulll. the impairment los~ is accounted for.

r

f'air value m ea~u reme n t of financial lnstruments:When the fai r values or financial as~cts and linanciul liabi lities
recorded in the balance sheet cannot b.: mcac;ured based on quoted prices in acti\'c markets. their fair ' alue is mea!>ured
using valuation techniques including 1he Di ~coun tcd Cash Flow model. The inpul to lhese models arc taken from
obser\'able markets \\here possible. but where this not feasible. a degree of judgement is required in establishing fai r
\'alucs. Judgements include considerations of input!> such as liquidity risk. credit risk and volatility.

NOTE: S l'ltO PERTV, PLANT & EQU IP~IENT FOR TllE YEAR ENOEI) J IST MARCii , 2020

/Fi;, in Rs.l
Gros~

Sr. No

i

ii

P:orlicul:a n.

Tungihlc Assds
Vch1cl"s •
Co111 p111c1"S
Of'focc l·q111 p111c111
1'111111& Mnchmcry

i;.111tTol>1I
C':111il11 I Work in l'roi:res_~
l,;111d
ll111 ld111g
• Adm111 l l111lch11~
- Tlou11d:1ry W:ill
- Canl<l<lll iltnldin~
• l'nclory flu dd1 11g
• Uodc1
.. l·c1111c11 ta11rn1

• 0 1'1illa11011
• Wc1r hhritlgc
-DDO!> Godtl\vtl
-D1 ycr Seel 1011
-Powc1 I 1011,c fh11fd11 1g
l: lcc1ricnl h1'1Ulh111011
Tube Well
Plnm & Mach111c1·y - Silo
Road

Prc--0 1lcracivC' Ex1t<:nscs ••
Salary & 01hcr llcmuncnuion
Travelling
Si1c Mni111ai n11ancc
Rmcs & Taxes
Misc Expenses
Protessional Fees
ln1crcs1 on Oorrowini; Cosl

As ar
TM April,
2019

Ueprerinl on

lllock

11flrlitio11 / Inter
flearl atlj11st111e111
ilttriug Ifie yertr

1,4 12.MJ';
<>3 .0 12
73.120
I .~ 12.8<11

40.60()
I~3.332
19,1 16

4,961 640

J>ct111crio11
rl11rl11g tfte

yeur

-

Depreciatio11

; Is 11/

l lSOI

.1fsr Marc/1, 202()

1019

-

1,425.5$7

2 15,792

-

5 177 432

8111 020

1(),3 68.8~~

9,376.1'18

19.745,0S I

7.738.07 1
17,9 18,2 76
l.6'>9.572

1,520,227
l,'181,996
l,S49,576

-

1,2<19.148

2.1 59.653

S,111.1611
5,932,560
S,.192,.166
47.200
7,671.574
1,03?,?0.I
5,0\12,JSO
.l.539,10?

-

7.·170,82 1
1003.473
5.492,466
1,81 4.0 16
7,67 1,574
l,O:l•J.904

R.:170,'Jl 4
l.76<1.816

I ,C>58)62
7•15.7M

-

(20.000)

i0.205.727
2.4~9.11 1 9

S,108,448
l .269.328
6,8R7,033

5,665...370
264,856
(2,467 .681)

509.058
6,570.98 1
11 ,650,706

392,023
2556,305
17.97?,646

Sub 1'01:11

IOH2 1 834

85 390 422

Total
Total Previous Year

109,583,474
53,057,222

85,606,214
56,526,252

-

92.236

9,258.298
I 'J.900,272

~ .092 ,180

5,197,471
725 ,764
10.205 ,727
2.459.819

-

-

901.081

-

9.127.286
29.630.352

-

-

190012 255

-

-

195,189.687
I 09,583.474

-

-

5.1'

5.2 ••

.
--

I0.773.8 18
1.534. 18.J
4.-119,352

Refer Note No. 13.l & 13.2 for information on property, plant and equipment pledged as securities by the Company.

Ref er Note No. 19, 20 & 22 for expenses transferred to Capital work-in progress

-

-

-

Cf""f:etl
rt11rlt1g rite

rear

665,70fi
12. 1\1 1
7)!:10
124,291

1 2, 7<1 ~

'l ,4'1,211>
206•.144

lsr April.

-

.
.
.

810,020
239 125

41 0.075

620 588

Detl11ctio11
As 11f
1f11rf11g f/1e
3 lst Mnrdt,2020
Year

-

-

60,654
14,41)8

.

13';,>61

-

.

.

.

.
-

--

-

-

---

1,075,78:1

at 31st March, 2020

Net Ca rryiog A moun t as
at 3 1st M11 rch, 2019

72,845

2,377,482
133,499

22)2&
259,652

69,901!

65,290

1,165,935

1,288,552

I 431! 608

3 746824

4 151.620

39,745,051

J0,368,853

9,258,298
19,'J00,272
3,249, 148

7,738,071
17,9 18,276

7,470,82 1
14,303,473
S,492.466
1,814,016
7,671,574
1,039,904
S,092,380
5,197,471
725,764
10,205,727
2,459,819

2,.159,653
8,370,914

.

-

-

-

--

-

-

Net {'urryin2 Amount ns

-

-

2,746,957
50,82 1

1,699,572

-

1,766,&IG
-

1,658.362
745,764

5,108,448

10,773,818
1,534,184
4.419,352

1,269,328
6,88 7,033
509.058
6,570,98 1
11.650,706

-

-

.

.

.
.

901,081
9,127,286
29,63(),352

.

.

.

190 012.255

1()4 62 1.834

193,759,079
I08,773,454

108,773,454

620.588
570.895

-

1,.130,608
810,020

-

NOTE 6: OTH F.R NON-CURRENT ASSETS
As At 31st March,
2020

As At 31st March,
2019

Advances for Purchase of Land
Capital Advances

142.012.000

4.318,505
143.190,024

Total

142,012,000

147,508,529

As At 31st Murch,
2020

As At 31st March,
201 9

155.665
l 10,902
266,567

100. 11 2
I 7 1.263
271,375

As At 3 1st March,
2020

As At 31 st March,
2019

NOTE 7: CASH AND CASH EQUIVALENTS

Rank Bnlances:

ln Current Accounts
Cash in Hand
T otal cash and cash equivalen ts

NOTE 7. 1: CASH AND CA H EQUfVALENTS
OTHER THA~ ABOVE
Other B:ink Balances:

In fixed Deposit Accouni

I, 150.000
1, 150,000

Total cash a nd cash equivalents

NOTE 8: LOANS
As At 31st March, 2020
C urre nt
No n Current
Securit~ Depoi.it~ (l fnsecured . considcn:d good)
Loan To Emplo)ces (Lnsecurcd. considered good)

Total

72. 180
72, 180

As At 31st:\1urcb, 2019
C urrent
Non C urrent

186.200

2.618.S 18

186,200

2,618,518

~.I

No loans arc due from direcrors or other officers ofthe compan) either severally or jointly" ilh any person, nor uny loan are due from fi rms or
pri\'atc companies respecth cl) in which an) director is a panner. a director or a mcmb..:r.

NOTE 9: OTHER FI NANCI AL ASSETS
As At 3 1st March,

2020

As At 31st Marc h,
2019
6.336
6,336

Interest accrued on Fi\ed Deposits
Totiil
NOTE 10: OTHER CU RRENT ASSETS

Ad\ ances to upplicrc; & Se!"\ ice Pro\ ider..
Ta.\. Deducted at ource
Balance~ with GO\cmment & StatutOI) Authoritic~
Total

As At 3 lst ;\ 1arch,
2020
567.240
1.072.872
1,640,1 12

As At 3 1st March.
2019
3.396.706
6. 145
9 14.844
4,31 7,695

NOTE 11: SHARE CAPITAL

As At 31st March, 2020
Units

As At 3 1st Ma rch, 2019

Amoun t

Uni ts

Amount

11 . I Authorized Share Capital
Equity Shares of Rs. I 0/- each
Cumulati ve Redeemable Preference Shares of Rs I 00/- each
(CRPS)

6.000,000

60.000.000

6,000.000

60,000.000

400.000

40.000.000

400,000

40.000.000

Tomi

I 00,000,000

11 .2 Issued, Subscribed and Fullv Paid Up Capital
Equil) Shares of· I 0 each fully paid-up
T otal
11 .3 The details of S hareholders holding more tha n 5%
shares :
Nnme of Shareholder
BCL lndusrries Ltd and its nominees
E-Ed it lnfotech P\'t. Ll<l.
~rnrna

Infrastructure & Builders P\1. Ltd.
Pankaj Kumar Jhunjhunwala
Shweta Jhunjhun,\ala

1.000.000

0.000.000
- - -- IL0,000,000
----

100,000,000
1.000.000

10,000.000
10,000,000

As At 31st March,2020
No. of Shares
% of Sha res
5 1.00
510.000
150.000
15.00
150.000
15.00
10.00
I 00.000
9.00
90.000

As At 31st March, 20 19
No. of Shares
% of Sha r es
510.000
51.00
150.000
15.00
150.000
15.00
I0.00
I 00,000
9.00
90.000

As At 3 1st March,
2020

As At 3lst March,
20 19

l.000.000
1,000,000

1.000.000
1,000,000

J 1.4 T he reconciliation of the number of shares
outs tanding is set out belo'':
Particula rs
Equity Shares outstanding at the beginning of the )ear
Equity S hnres outstanding at the end of the year
11.5 Right~. Preferences n11d reMricliom attached to the Equif!· Shares

The equit: shares of the com pan) with face ,·alue of Rs. I0/- each rank pari-passu in all n.:spccts. includ ing voting rights am! emitlernent to dividend.
In the c\'ent of liquidation ()f the company. the holders of Lquity hare'' ill be emith:d lo receive remaining assets of the company. afl er distribution
of all preferential amounts. if an~. The dbtribution ''ill be in proponion lo the number of I'quit) Shares held by the shan:: holders.
11 .6 BCL Industries Ltd i~ the Holding Compan~ of the Compan~.

NOTE 12: OTHER EQL ITY
Retained Earnings
Balance at the beginning of the year
Add: Prior Period \djustment
Add: Prolit / (Loss} for the )ear

Balance at the cn<l of the ~car

As At 31s t March,2020

As At 3 1st '.\-larch, 20 19
(I 1.090.511)
4.883, 168
( l ,546.091)
(7.753.434)

(7.753.434)
( 1.52-J.057)
(9.277.491)

(9.277.491)
(9,277.49 1)

12. 1 Rdcr note no 13. 7 for Prior Period Adjustment
12.2 Retained Earnings: Represent~ accumulated profits (losses) of the Compan) and remaining undistributed as on <late.

(7.753.434)
(7.753,43-')

NOTE 13: BORROWTNCS

As At 3 lst March, 2020
Non Current
Current

As At 3 1st March, 2019
Non C urrent
Current

Term Loans - Secured
From Banks
13.1. Axis Bank
• ccured by h)'POlhecation of vehicle fi nanced by them.
Interest ® 8.5% P./\ re payublc in 48 Installment
13.2. IClCI Bank Limited
Secured by hypo thccation o f vehicle fi nanced by them.
Interest ~ 8.7% P./\ repa~able in 48 Installment
Sub Total

143.413

601.114

744.527

552.288

196,007

181.909

339.420

783.023

377,9 16
1.122.443

166,803
719.091

13. 3 Unsecured L oans
l·rom I lo lding Company
I rom Bodie!> Corporate

ub Total
13.4 Preference S hares
Total

282.837.592
10,532,079
293.369.67 1
30.000.000
30.339,420

294, 152,694

206,498.550
15,756,796
222.255.346
30.000.000
31, 122,443

222,97 4,437

13.5 L nsecurcd I .oans are payable on demand

13.6 Riehts, Prefere11ce1' a11d restrictiom attached to the Preference Shares
11% C'R.P of Rs. 100/- each are redeemable at a premium of Rs 37 '- per share. shall be non-participating. shall have priority with respect to
payment of dividend or repa) ment of capital vis-a-\'is Eqt1ity Share~ of the company. shall not participate in surplus fund. shall not panicipme in
surplu~

assct!> and Pro tit on '' imling up ''hi ch ma) remain after the entire capital has been repaid. shall be entitled

10

dhidend on cumulative basis,

shall not be comcrted into Equit) Sharl.!s and shall have \IH ing rights in acconlancc \\'ith the law.
On 23rd Jul) 2018. the Preference Shareholders of the compan: ha\·e accorded sanction for variation in the rights of the CRPS to the extent that the
period of rcdemption shall be considered a:, 13 years from the respecti\·e due dates of allotment (pn~\ iousl> 3 :cars) keeping in Yie" the future
business plan of the compan) and to consef\e its linancial resources due to com mercial c>..pedicnl:y and O\\ing to the dc\clopment and expansion
plans.

13.7 Due to the above \Uriation in righ ts. an amount of Rs. 48.83 .168/- charged in earlii:r
pre\'ious year and

years on account or rcuempLion \\as reversed in the

''as :.hown as Prior Period .'\dju,tment \\ ith Retained l: amings.

13.8 Refer note no 25 for information on the caff) ing amounts of property. plant 8.. equipment pledged as security for cum:nt borrowings.

'.'iOTE 14: C RRE"ff BORROWl !\GS
As At 3 Jst March,
2020

Unsecured Loans
From HolJing Compan:
From Bodie-. Corporate

Total

282,837.592
10.532.079
293,369,67 1

A s At 3 1st March.

20l9

206..+98.550
15.756.796
222,255,346

~ OTE J S:TRADEPAYABLES

Trade Payables for goods and services
Micro, Small & Medium E nterprises
·1rade Payable - others
Total

As At 31st March,
2020

As At 3 1st March,
2019

181 ,962
181 ,962

339.2 17
339.2 17

15.1 There is no principul amount and interest overdue lo Micro and Small Enterprises. This information us required to be db.closed under the
Micro. ' mall and Medium Enterprises De\'elopment Act. 2006, has been determined to the extent such parties have been identified on the basis of
information available with the Company.
15.2 DISCLOSU RE AS REQ UffiED t.:N DER THE i\llCRO, SMALL AND MEDlUM ENTERPRISES DEVELOPM ENT ACT, 2006, TO
THE EXTENT ASCERTA I NED, AND AS PER NOTlFICATI ON UMBER G R 679€ DATED 4TH SEPTEMBER, 2015 IS AS UNDER-

Sr.
No.
Particulars
I Prim.:ipal amount due am.I remaining unpaid
2 Intercst due on abO\ e and the unpaid intere!>I
3 Interest paid
4 Pa) mcnt made beyond the appointed day during the ) ear
5 lntcn.:st due and pa)able for the period ofdday
6 lntcrc<a accrued and remaining unpaid
7 Amount ot !Urther interest remaining due am.I payable in
succeeding )Car
~OT E

16: OTHER Ct..RRENT FINANCIAL LIABlUTIES

Current maturitie!> of Non Current debts
Interest Accured and Duel or Preference Share...
For Others
Emplo)ee Related Linbilit)
Retention ~lone)
Amount Payable for Capi tal Goods
Total

As At 31st March,
2020

As At 31s t March,
20 19

As At 31st March,
2020
783,023

As At 3 1s t March,
20 19
719.091

3.431.136
-tl85.606
362.8 15
l.'.!95.513
1.441.529
I 1,499,623

2. 574.950

As At 31st March,
2020
1.822.955
1,822,955

As At 3 1st M11rch,
2019
1.120,984
1,120,984

3.153.034
352.866
761.410
7,56 1,351

16. 1 Refer note no 13. 7 for calculation of Redemption on Preference ·hares
NOT E 17: OTHER CURRE'\T LIABILITIES

Statutol) Dues Pa~able

NOTES TO PROF IT & LOSS A/C
:'-.0 n: 18: OTH ER l;\C0 .\1E
lntcrc' t on F1"ed Deposit & Sccuriiy Depo~it
Insurance Claim Received
Discount Rccc1ved
Income Tax Refund & interest 1h~1·eon
Total

NOTE 19: E:MPLOYE F. BENEFIT EXPENSES
Salaries
Staff Weifart: Expenses

2019-20
16, 126
18,950
28. 146
63,222

2018-19
27,90&
32.1 70
2,058
62,136

2019-20
5.633.679
3 1,691
5.665.370
5.665.370

2018-19
4,570,426
33.Rl2
4,604.238
4,604.238

2018-19
186.910
10,660.1 00

Less : T ra nsferred to Capital \\ Ork-in p rogress
TutRI

20 19-20
129.885
17,123,460
856. 186
3, 124
18.112.655
17.979.646
133.009

'\OTE 2 1: DEPR £CL\ TIO:\ .\'\DA \lORTI, \TIO'\ EXPt..:'\S£
Depreciation
Total

20 19-20
620.588
620.588

201 8-19
570.895
570.895

NOTE 22: OTllER EXPENSE '
E~t:ibli_~hmenl E'.\pcnses
Repair; & Maintenance
Tru~clling & Come~ancc
Site Mamtumancc
Vehicle Expen~~!>

20 19-20

201 8-19

Less: Tra nsferred to Cnpital work-in progress
Totn l

:-.on: 20: f'lNANCE C:OSTS
Interest to flanks
ln1crcst to others
lntc:rcst on Preference Shares
Other Financial Charges

Rate& Ta'e<.
Professional Fees
Pri ming & ~ tauonal')
,\ uditors' Remunrrati on:
· Audit fee'
M1~ceUancous E\penses
I ess : Trnnsferrcd to Capi tal \\ Ork-in progress
l ocal

20.720
529.712
1,634.293
380.579
12.100
1.463.800
45.580

2.366
10,849.376
10.660.100
189 276

22.700
Q04.22 I
l.302.384
399.352
13.106
1,266.871
66.651

5.000

5.000

340.272
4.432.056
3.598.375
833.682

458.019
-1,438.304
3.590.248
848,056

~OTF. 23: TAX l<:XPENSES
Current Ta~
Deferred Tax
Totnl

2019-20

2018-19

23.1 Reconciliation of esli11111ted i ncome tax n pcnse nl statutory Income tax rate 10 income lax expense reported in
slalcmcnt of Profi t & Loss
2019-20
2018-19
Profil before income mx expense
( 1.524.057)
( 1.546,091)
S1a1utol)' Income Ta >. rate•
26.00%
26.00%
Es111na1ed Income Tux Expense
{401.984 )
(3 96,255)
Ta" effect of adjusrmen ll> 10 reconcile expec1ed Income tax cxpenso:: lo reported Income
1a' Cl(pensc
Others

(396.255)

(4 0 1.984)

20 19-20
10.00
( 1.524.057)
1,000,000
{ I .52)
{1.52)

20 18-19
I0.00
( 1,546.09 1)
1.000.000
( 1.55)
( 1.55}

Income ta'I. c:1.pen~c in Stalement of Profit &. Lo~;
*Applicable Statulory lncome Ta' rote tor both financial Y~r 20 19 -20 & 20 18 • 19 1:. 26%.

'\OTE 24: £.\R'il 'iG l'ER SlL\ll E {£PS)
Face Yalu.: per Lquity Share ( R;)
Proll1/(Loss} anrihuted to Equll) Shareholders of the Compna~ ( Rs.)
\\ c1ghted A\erage number offqu1~ Shares
l)asic Ea rn ings pe r Share (Rs )
Diluted Earning> per Share (Rs )

J\Crn: 2!i:

'"'''' 11lrd1:e.I n., '«uri1y
l11e cmrv111g 11111v11111~ of ni-'Cls plcdJ!ccl ;1, 'ce111111· fm cur rcn1:111d 11011 c11rrc111 b11rrow111f!S nrc a~ folio\"

Particulars

Refer Note No.

Non-current
First cha rge
Property, Plant & (qu1pments • Vehicles
Total non-currents assets pledged as security

5

Total as.s ets pledged as security

As at
31" March 2020

As at

3111 March 2019

2,377,482
2,377,482

2,746,957
2,746,957

2,377,482

2,746,957

OT•; 26: l'air \ ' nlue ,\Jcll>urconcut
Cme<>oneqifl 111met11 A'sc" k l·111·111c11l I l'1lul111c' d' •11 1 1,1 Mmh 2020 uul lht l\1 1rd1 2019

31st Ma rch 2019

31st March 2020
Particulars

FVTPL

Financial Assets
Cash and C<is'1 tqu1valcnts
Loans
Security Deposits
Other Current Financial Assets

Amortized
Cost

FVOCI

Amortized
Cost

FVOCI

FVTPL

1,421,375

266,567
72,180
186,200
Total Financial As~ets

Financial Uabiht ics
Borrowings
Trade Payables
Other FlnJnclal I 1b1llt1es
Total Flnandal Liabilities

-

-

524,947
293,369,671
181,962
11,499,623
305,051,256

-

-

-

.

2,618,518
6,336
4,046,228
222,255,346
339,217
7,561.,351
230,155,914

'.llOTE 27: l<'a ir Vnlu<-s of F inanciu l Asset~ anti Fina ncial Liabilities m easur·cd at /\mortised Cost
NOTE 27. 1
The manngc111cnt assessed that the fair vulucs of cnsh ~11d CIL'ih eq111valcnts, iradc pt1yablcs, shori 1Crn1 J)o11·ow111t;s and other li11anc1al hab1 h11cs appro~1 ma1cs their carryi11g amounts largely cine 10 the short-1cr111 111atunt1es of these ms1ru me111 s.

NOTE 27.2
l'hc managenien 1con sid~s that 1he carrying amounis of l·mancml AsscLS nnd Financial I 1abil111cs 1ecogn 1sed ill nominal cosl I a111ort1scd co't m 1hc linu11c1al s1a1cruents :lJtproxm1a1c rhc1r foir v<tlues.
NOTE 28: lh-!3tcd l'ar1y Disclosures
28. 1 As per Ind AS 24, the cli~closurcs of Jr1111 sactiun s with the rclatctl parties arc )!ivcn hclow :
Lisi of related parues where co111rol cx"ts and aJ,o 1clatctl pat tics w1tl1 wht>111 111111•act1on• have takc11 place a11d rclnt1on,J11ps

Na me of the Rt'luted l'arl)

ll cl:llion~h ip
J lolding Co111pn11v

BCt lnd11s11 1e' I.id
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28A The transactions with related panics a1c carried out 111 the non11 al ct1t1rsc ofbus111css mntlc 011 1c:r111s cquivalcnl lo those tlrnl prevail 111 ar111's lc11g1h 1rnnsactions.

NOT E 29:- fi11a11 ri:1l l{i' k l\la nagcnwnl
Finan~ial risk 11rn11:1i;cn1 c111 of 1he Cn111pa11y has been receiving attention of the top management of the Company. The management considers finance as the lifeline of the business and therefore, ll11<111cial managemen t 1s carried 0111

meticulously 011 the lrns1s of tlcw1led 111 t111agc111e111 mfon11JJ1011 systems and reports m periodical intervals cx1cnding from daily repo11s 10 long-Jenn plans lmporlance is laid 011 li~11idity a11d working cap1 Jal management with a view Jo reduce
ovcr-depc11dc11cc rm bonow111gs t111d reduction in 1111c1·cst cost. Various kmds ofli11ancial risks and their 111it1galion plans are as follows
'0 T F:29.I
Credit ll isk
Credit nsk is lhi: 1 is~ that co1111lcrp;irl} wi ll 11ot meet 1b ohlifat 1011s lcad111g 10 li11nnc111J lo~s 'I he Co1111n111y has an cslabhshcd credll policy tmd a credit review mechamsrn . Credit exposure is undcnakcn only with large reputed business houses
and with 1Jt1 h>';trn-y of dcfouh ag11i11>1 P">"ncnts Based on the business model. macro eco110111ic cnvirornen1of the business and past trends, the management has determined nil percentage for any class of financial asset under expecied credil
loss.

l\O'rt: 2?.2
Liquidil) lti,k
TI1e C0t1111,1111 ,Jctc1111111c-.11, h<111ul1111c<11111crnc111m1hc shOl't, mcJ1um anJ long 1cn11 nus isd<>nc b) dr.l\>111~' up ca:.h fon:,;,\.\t fnr 'horl tenn and long tcrm nec<b
The Comp.my 111,111,11'c' 11 l111111d111 II\~ m a ni.111nc1

S(I

a' rn med"' nl•nnal lurnnual obh1•:1t1l>n< 1>11l1<1t11 ""' "J!n1hcan1 dda) or

,,1rc-;,

Such ns~ is managed 1hrough cnsur11111 opc:rauonal c.i-h n<)-. \\Jule al 1he same 11111.: ma1nraining

adequ.11c "'"' .111d ,,,,h c<1n11 •knt Jl<"111un I he mana~cmcnl has arran{!CJ for d11cr-iticd fundmf <ourcc' Jnd .1dop1cd a pohC} of mau:iJ!tng asse1s "ilh hqu1dtl) mnn11onni; fulurc l'<"h llo\\ and h<1111d11, 1111 :1 regular ba,;, <;urplus funds not
1111 111cd1atch 1c11uircd arc 1n1c,1cd m certain mutu.11 lund> and tixcJ tkp•"" \ll11d1 11111•11lc l1c\lh1hh h • lll1111tl.11c 11<.....111...-.. 111,!cncrall• ha.\ ccrtn111 undi:tMt crcd11 fac1h11c' .-luch cm1
IC\ IC\\cd ,fl

be:"'"'"'"<! ns nnd \\hen required: such credi1 facilnies are

rc~ulai '""''

'0 I E 29.2.I
.t

\t. turily \n• li'i' for tina nd al lio bilit i~
1 he folkll\ 111~ .uc the rc111.1111111~ rn111rn1;111al m;11111111c' of fin:umal hab1h11c' 'h ;ti •I •t Marth 2020

Particulars

On Dl!mand

BorrowinRs
l oans repayJblc on dpmand
Trade pay.ibles
Other l 1nancial habillllcs

less than 6 months

.

293,369,671

Total

181,962
362,815
544,777

4,185,606
297,555 277

b I he Jullo1>1111• :m• lhc 1c111111 11 111µ co111111c111al 111a1urnic~ of li1rnncial h.11ld illc; a' 111 1 1~• M:11 clt 201 •1
Particulars
On Demand

6 months to 1 year

Less than 6 months

783,023
783,023
6 months to 1 year

Borrowing~
Loan~

repJ y,1blc on dcrn~nd
Trade payables
Ot her financiol liabllitlM

1 years to 5 years
339,420

More than 5 years

30000000

3431136
3.3,431,136

339,420
1 y ears to S years
1,122,443

M ore t han S years

222,755,346

Total

339,217
352,866
692,083

3.153,034
225,408,380

719,091
719,091

2574950
32,574,950

1, 122,443

The at11u11111, 111< !'Ii"' .1111l 11111l1"rn1111"d nrul 1ndu<k c11tt1rnc1ual m1cr.:'t p;iy111..:111> 11111.l exclude the 1111pact ol ncmng a~rccmenls ( tf an} l The m1eres1 pa}menls on variable 11llc1e,1t:ttc 10;111,
lilll'' 1111hc

30000000

111

Tota l

30,339,420
293,369,671
181,962
8,762,580
332,653,634
Total

31,122,443
222,255,346
339,217
6,799,941
260,516,947

tho 1;1blc' above renect market forward mterest

rc,pc<ll\c rcpottmt: 1l.11c' .u1J 1hc-c .u111llm" 111.1~ <h:111gc ;h lll.t1l..c11111crc,1 "'''" d1.111i:c hccpt tor tlll-.c 1111111101111 ltnh1h11c' 111s 1101cxl)\.'Ctcd1h;it cnsh !lows 111cludcd 111 the mmurt1) anal)'sts cou ld occur s1g111ficanlly earlier, or at

'ii:111hc.tnth tltllcr<nt

;111u1111tt'

\"hen 1he .1moun1 p.~)ablc is not tixcd. the .u110<1nt Ji-.lt»<.'tl h.1> been 1lc1ern11nc'<I wnh 1efcrcn<c lu co11d11iuns c,i,11ng al lhe reportmi: date

"IOI t 29.J
\l a r~•l llh~

\farkcl n,J.. "1hc mk 1h01 1hc lnir value or fu1urc c.bh 00\\S of a tin.umal mstn1111<nl \VIII nu~l11.1lc '""'·Ill"' ol d1.1n1•cs 111 m.1rJ..c1 rm;es \4arJ..el ""' compn<es l\10 type of"""' h >rctgn ...,clllUl!'C R1>J.., lr11crc•t Ra1e Risk
' 0 I F 29.3. 1

Furt'iitn •:xchwj!t Ill.~
rorc1gn hd1.1111•c 1<1,J.. "1l1c
I{, Nil)

c\Jll"'"" of thl' Cn111p;111y to 1he po1cnnnl 11npac1of1110\ e111cn1> m foreign C\chan~c rates TI1c m:inagcrnent has assessed !hat exposure of1he Compau~ in foreign currcnc} :n lhe end ol 1he year 1s Rs. Nil (2019

NO rE 29.J.2

lnicn...1 l~"' r IH'k

I he Compau}'> 10111: lcrm lxirum ini;., :111d 'hrn t lcnu borruwmg carries fixed rnlc ol 111 lcrcsl Ilic 1111111H,.:c111c11t 11:1, ""e'wd 1ha1 c'posurc ol the Company m mterest rate risk ac 1he end of 1he year is Rs. Nil (2019: Rs. Nil)
NOTE 30:- ('11pit:1I M1111:tA<'n1<•111
1 he C1111111,111}·, 11hJCLh>c lo 111:111n1w 11s c:11111ul 1s tu c11s11 rc L"Qnllnmty or business while at 1he smno 111nc provide rcnsonnblc ri::1ur11s 10 i1s various stakcboldcrs bu l keep associa1ed cos1s under con lrol. 111 order 10 ach ieve this, requireme111 of
cup11al 1s rcv1cwc1I 11e111 11hc.1lly '" lh rdcrc11cc lu opc1i1l111g m1tl busi11e~s plans 1ha1 111kc in 10 uccou111 t•upunl cxpc11d11urc and strategic. lnvcstmcnls. Sourcing of capital is done through j udicious combination of cq11ity/i11tcmal accruals and
bo1Towinµs 1>01h ,h11111c1111 ,11 ul ln11v Jenn Ncl clchl (tolnl borrow1111!s less 111vcs1111c111s m1tl cash
anti cush c<11111•ulc111s) 10 cqunv rat10 rs used to 11101111or cap11al
'

Particulars
Net Debt
Tol al Equity
Net Debt to Equity Ratio

31st March 2020

323,709,091
722,509
448.03

31st M arch 2019

253,377,789
2,246,566
112.78

NOTE 31 :- Fair Value Hierarchy
During the year cmJc<l March J I. '.!i):W :ind March 31. 2019 there r1rc no 1ransfors lx:1ween level I , kvel 2 and level 3

NOTE 31.1 EJ<planation to the fair value hierarchy

f':ur value is 1hc price that would be received to sell an a~sct or pa id 10 1mn,,fi!r a l iahility in an 01dc1ly 1 run~11ct1on hctwcun 111arl cl p;irt ic1panh a1 the mc:tsuremt:nt da te Al l asset~ a11J lrnbili1ic5 lor which fo1r v:duc is measured
or disclosed in the linancial $Latcmcnts arc co1~godscd w11l1111 the fmr value h1cmrchy bascJ on the lowest level 1npu1that 1s sigmlicant to 1hc lilir \'aluc rneasurcmcnt as a whole.
l\OTE 32: -Continr.;cm l.iabilitics & Continflcnt Assets

The Cumpany docs nm have anv ('on11ngcnl I 1ab1liucs & Conlmg~nt Assets
f\0'11~ 33:-Uascd on 1hc li xcd asse1s of 1hc C'ompany and plans conlcmplatccl by lhc managcmcnl or setting up a dis11 llcry plant, going concern sta lus of the C:omp:i ny is mmmarnccl.

NOTE 34:-Prcvious ycm ftgu1cs huvt: hc-.:n r<:groupcd I r~1rrnngcd wherever co11s1dcrcd 11ccc~su1 y
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